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One vf tli Most romiiioii if U's-tionf- i

put to tlw.e H0jieJ U know,
is what is ost to raise on one's farm?
Here is, perhaps, a tolerably success-
ful farme r, or there may lc an editor
of a Lighly popular and Buccessful
magazine, And to them comes the
question, perhaps ft wore of times a
year, "What shall I grow to make
niouejr.iastn TIt, Joes po worn to
occur i the unhappy people' that if
those lie apklnew how to coin inon-- .

ey they would make it themselves in

sf".rl of tcllino-- others how to do i

yet this question, or the substance of

it, is ol continual occurrence.
Young men going to fanning, or

old ones for that matter, startm j on

the Bame road, might as well under-

stand at once that a successful paper,
a successful merchant, or a succeseful

farmer, is never made to order.
Barely, radeed, Las any one made
money in the exact way he expected
to make it There may be the general
plan, and this kuay lie carried out
pretty nearly as mapped ; but the fil-

ling in, tbp, detail comes after. The
do who ttuereeds, as a general thTng,

is the one who has the knack of miz-ino- n

circumstances tiuivkly as they
arise, and tnrninj thorn to jrood

Look at our mo: successful farin-vt- a,

and who arc they ? We know
of many men who ln-ga- their farm-

ing carreer with five or ton thousand
dollars and in almost all cases they
made disastrous ' failures. ' They
knew of men who made money by
raising grain, or stock raising, or dai-

rying, or trucking, or fruit culture,
and they thought to do as the others
did. We know of but very few who
are farmers now, and of those who
arc the majority lost heavily at first,
bnt bad sense enough to profit by
their losses, and to make up at length
in gain what tbey paid for in dear
bought experience. The most of
those who are well-oft- ", and we know
of hundreds of farmers who arc such,
began in a very small way at first ;

who could not epend money in follow-
ing after other people, but who had
to find out step by step what they
could do, and do to the best advan-
tage. They thus learned what paid
them best, and they had to turn their
best experience to the best account.

The most of these successful farm-

ers, too, are the ones who fixed them-
selves tolerablv close to one place.
Thev may not have acted with the
best judgment in locating themselves;
but instead of trying to mend this er-

ror, undertook to" make the lcst of it
It is almost impossible for any man,
let him be ever so experienced a far-

mer, to tell at once what his ground
is best fitted for under an experience
of two or three years ; but when once
that knowledge is gained, he can
push this more and more every year ;

and it is these special superior pro-
ductions which tell.

Beside all this, what a farmer is
going to get for Lis crops, ia of as
much importance to him as the abili-

ty of the soil to bring them to perfec-
tion ; and this market knowledge is al-

so a thing of growth, which one can
rarely tell to another.

In brief, the successful farmer is
the one who tnows how to feel his
tray. To such an one it is almost im-

possible to tell what he should grow,
lie must begin carefully to find out
for himself. The best advice to tell
new beginners at farming is, not to
spend all their moner too soon. ' Let '

no tempting speculator induce them
to go too heavily ia debt Always,
if possible, keep 6ome cash in reserve,
and never run on close to the last
dollar, until considerable experience
on that particular farm has leen had.

Some will say you can never get
rich on a farm, if you have no capi-

tal of any aeount unless yoa do go
in debt. This to a certain extent is
true; but it makes all the difference
whether you go in debt on a mere
suspicion of success, as thousands of
Iwrrowcrs do, or whether you wait
first until by a little hard eperience
youseo clearly what yp u can do.
Exchange.

The Bark wheat Crap.

A correspondent of the German- -

town Tthxjrtyh says:
Many farmers' entertain the opin

ion that buckwheat is a very exhaus
ting crop. Such is not the case, for
it is a well known fact that buck
wheat has been raised on land for
thirty years consecutively without
manures or fertilizers of any kind,
other than the crop upon which the
crop grew returned to the soil ; and
after such a long continued growth
of buckwheat the land produced
with proper cultivation, good crops
of w heat, corn or clover. Buck-
wheat would be one of the most valua-
ble crops on thin land, if cultivated
in a rotation with other crops and
treated with a due portion of manure;
but it is considered a mean crop, and
other crops of much less profit and
value get ail the manure and good
attention.

I dare say more hog or ' cow-fee- d

can be obtained from thin, poor land
by raising a crop ot buckwheat than
from any other grain, that is by fair
culture.

As much as sixty bushels are
known to have been raised from a
single peek of seed sown, and on
land that would not yield ten bush-
els of wheat to the acre or twenty of
corn. Buckwheat should be sown
very thin on rich land, almost as
thin as corn is planted. It is a crop
that will branch out very much, the
stalks growing la imitation of young
trees, the lateral branches producing
more abundantly than if sown thick
and the crop grown on top of the
stalks. The buckwheat plant is the
readiest and cheapest vegetable
known, to plow under green as a fer-

tiliser and pulverizer of rough land ;

and it stands unrivaled for subduing
noxious weeds, when sown success-
fully for several crops.

Timothy seed will make a
growth among buckwheat if the

seed be rolled cany in the lnoriung
while the earth is damp with dew.

If the many farmers w ho feel
prejudice against buckwheat on ac
count of its reputation of making tho
land poor, would give the crop a fair
trial with other rarm crop9 in regular
rotation they would find a great ad-

vantage in the way of having a plen-
tiful supply of nutritious food, well
adapted to the fatteningof swine and
other stock.

A Cam (or Evnmtnc.
Tbe Country Gentleman suggests

a way to prevent hens from eating
their eggs. It is to fill an egg with a
solution of pepper, and then put the
egg back in the nest' A Danbury
man has tried ibis and said it works
like a charm. He put a pretty good
dose of pepfier in the egg, and placed
it in the nest of tho criminal. I'retty
soon the hen came round and took
hold. It was a brindle animal with
long legs, and somewhat conceited.
It dipped in Us bill and inhaled the
delicacy. Then it came out-door- s.

It didnt gallop out, we don't mean,
but it came out came out to look at

the s i iiTy, and sic. if it was goiii
to rain. Its nimtli was wide open,
and the f.alh.rs on the t p its
head stood straight up Then it com-

menced to co around the yard like a
Once man hile M wouldcircus horse.

stop and push out one leg iu

of astonishment ami holler
Mil . . I .1

a tone
li;c,"and

Rtnrt-o- a aain. I ne oi wr nens came

out to look on. Soon the hens from

the neighbors came over to the fence,
and took up a position or cbscr vat ion.
It was quite evident the vrforuianec
was entirely new and unijue to them.
There is a good deal of human na

- t .i .i.lure in nanus, vt nen inev saw mis
hen dance around and have all the
fun to herself, and heard it shout
fire," and couldn't see the conflagra

tion themselves, they filled up with
wrath, and of one accord sprang upon
it, and before the Danbury man could
interfere, the brindlc hen with the
long legs was among the things that
were. He says the receipt is effec-

tual. Danhurif Newt.

Anbrr-Wh- iU it I and Where It Cornea

Naturalists supjose this fossil to
Im the product of a species of fire or
pine tree, winch Las long mice

extinct. Its appearance is not
unlike that of the ordinary resins,
and the cones and leaves as well as
insects are sometimes discovered

by it. The electric proper-
ties of amber were recognized by the
ancients at an early day, and by the
Grecians the substance was styled
eIk!ron, from which originated the
term electricity. It is of a bright
golden color, very fragilo in its na-

ture, and produces no decided sensa-
tion on the organs ol taste. Its spe-
cific gravity is somewhat greater
than that of water. Its constituent
elements have never been accurate!'
determined, though analyzers agree
that resin and au acid peculiar to its-

elf, with a volatile oil, enter into its
composition, as also some compounds
of hydrogen and carbon. If treated
with alkalies in which no foreign sub-
stance is present, it can le readily
decomposed.

Amber is very extensively used by
manufacturers of tobacco pipes,
mouth-piece- s, and, in consequence of
Us scarcity and great value, has
been the subject of numerous coun
terfeits. Honey stone and copal res
in, which present a very close resent
blance to it, are employed more fre
quently than any other substances in
imitation of the genuine article.
But the deception can be detected
without difficuly by subjecting them
to an ordeal of fire. The cx(eriiueut
will demonstrate that the honey stone
cannot be liquified, while the copal
resin runs off in a stream of globules,
ami the amber burns away with a
sparkling and flickering flame.

Amber is generally obtained in
small pieces, averaging weight from
six to eight ounces; pieces weighing
one pound are very rarely procured.
The largest specimen ever discovered
weighs eighteen pounds, and is the
property of the Koval Cabinet of
Berlin. Although it is found is va-

rious localities, the greater quantities
arc procured from JCortheastern Prus-
sia on the coast of the Baltic from
which it is washed out, esjMJcially af-

ter a severe storm. When violently
agitated by storms, the waves force
away ttie atuber Irom tlie beds in
which it is deposited, and it is borne
to the surface by the sea weeds which
are torn up at the same time, and
when the waters become tranquil the
pieces of aratier float to the shore.
where they arc speedily secured. But
it is only the smaller and lighter frag
ments that arc thus obtained. The
large and heavy pieces, as the storm
abates, sink again, and occupy crevi
ces in tlie large rocks wnicn cover
the Irottom of the sea at this point.
These are secured when the water
becomes smooth and clear, by disen
gaging them from the Ixmldcrs by
means of hooks, and dexteriously in
troducing a neat beneath them.

fiontticrn Women of Tore.

The one person on a Southern
plantationwhose life was no sinecure,
was the genial, stately and simple- -

minded mistress. Hard-workin- g

New England housewives, and encr
getie Middle State womeu, used to
fancy their southern sisters languid,
elegant and inefficient : "Lj'ing off
in a rocking-chai- r, with a servant to
fan her," came about as near the us-

ual description of a southern lady as
anything that occurs to me. No mis-
take could lie greater. With a nu
merous household to supervise and
control, it was necessary that the mis
tress should possess some excutive
ability to keep everything goin
smoothly. There was the store-roo- m

and the "giving out" of provisions.
Living on plantations remote from
towns, as many did, and purchasing
supplies in large quantities, the key- -

basket was a necessity. W ho ever
saw a southern housekeeper without
that badge of authority ? It stood
by her on the breakfast-tabl- e, or was
at hand on the sideboard. It was
with her on her daily rounds, and its
bunch of keys locked up many . a
thing liesides food. That had to be
apportioned to the mouths that were
to cat it so much meal and bacon
weekly to the people who lived in
the quarters and worked in the field,
so much to the house servants, and so
much daily measuring for tho table
of the family. The hot bread which
smoked on the Southern breakfast
board was measured into the cook's
kneading lowl the night before. The
coffee was given out, not the uncer-
tain variety, half chicory or two-thir-

rye and molasses "which we
drink who buy it ground, but the best
Java, bought green, browned over
the fire la a spider and gronnd when
wanted. The eggs were counted for
the batter-cak- e or thopoue, and to
the least minute of salt and spice,
every condiment was dirtributcd un
cut the mistressc s eve. this was
the only way under, that system of
afluirs, for with the cu?y-goiu- g sldil- -

Iessness of C hloc and Dinah, had
they been as honest as a pane of glass,
things would have melted away like
snow in a March sun. All the cloth
ing for winter and summer, for men,
women and children, had to be cut
and mode under the direction of the
ladies of the family. And at any
hour of day or night, if anybody
was sick, the mistress was the jtersou
to be called upon. Tho medicine
chest was always well supplied with
potent remedies, especially the calo
mel and quinine which frightened
Northerners, but which seemed to
hare a blessed affinity for those who
live South of Mason and Iixon's
line Hmrth end Home..

Pickpockets do not enjoy life in
California. An old "bull-whacke- r'

felt a strange hand in his pocket
there recently, and pulling out his
penknifo, and a blade that weighed
a pound, cut oft" the man's hand at
tbe wrist, and threw it after him,
with the advice to "put it in whisky
it would keep."

'Always locate the bed post in your
mind before putting out the gas.

A Taabaa1 Rapbarl.

The Newark (New Jerfey) JJivr-.v- r

says : A little fellow thirteen
years of age, attracted much attention
in different parts of the city by draw-
ing chalk sketches on the sidewalks,
and everywhere that he went crowds
of people of all clascs flocked around
him, watching his movements with
great interest, and expressing admir-
ation for the great talent he display-
ed in the execution of. his drawings.
Tho best of these, w a large picture of
a knight, in full armor, drawn on the
sidewalk ia Broad street, just aliore
Grace Cbnrch. i The position of the
figure is excellent, end the expression
of the eye very clear and good, al-

though the different parts of .the fig-

ure are not well proportioned. There
is an unmistakable indication of gen-
ius iu everything that the young ar
tist docs, ft is quite amusing to see
the little fellow work. He seats him-
self upon the flagging, and working
diligently at his picture, pays no at-

tention to the crowd, except to turn
around to them now and then as they
press upon him too closely, and say
to them in pleading terms, "I'lease to
lall back there, please," and then re
sumes his work, hardly ever .dancing
up, except to repeat his request or to
observe the of his words. At
times he will rise to his feet, throw
his head back, and take a step or two
backwards, scaning his sketch with
an air of a Banhael or Titian. Oc
casionally a mischievous bov will rub
out a part of the little fellow's work,
when the latter will, without a word
of complaint, immediately replace it.
On finishing a sketch be passes ni:
hat around and takes up a collection
He savs his name is James Carlin,
that he is thirteen years of age, a na
tive of Liverpool, and is an orphan.
Jle also states that he never had any
iutruction in drawing, but says that
it "came to him like." lie writes a
fine, clear hand, which he says he ac-

quired in school in ' Liverpool. The
little fellow says that three dollars a
day is a good sum of money for him
to make.

Non lb African Diamond fields.

The Detroit Tribune publishes the
following extracts from a private let
ter received in that city from the
Diamond Fields in South Africa:

There is so much sameness with
life on the fields that it is almost im
possible for one to content himself.
am still engaged in digging for the
little charmers, and have moderate
success. If half the diamonds I find
were perfect in shape and color, I
could return from the fields in a short
time. The proportion of bad stuff
and off color is about ninety-nin- e in
one hundred. I have found a great
many stones within the last four
months, but not oue in tho lot was
perfect A few days ago I found one
of 30 carats, good water, but it was
shattered all through, so in reality it
is of not much value. Small mixed
chips up to 10 carats bring 7s per
carat. I sold, for a friend, a stone of
23 carats, deep off color at 45s. per
carat. Good octohedron white, from
4 to 10 carats, bring good prices say
from C to 10 sterling, gold, per
carat. Few of those, however, are
found. A few months ago I found a
beauty, octohedron in shape, of S car
ats. It had a slight, smoky tinge. I
had it out of ground only two days
when it fell into bits. The chips I
sold for six shillings per carat The
loss for me of course, was great.
Still, we have to take our chances.
Tho cost of working a claim is so
much that there is no money in it
Perhaps there are not ten claims in
1,300 ou this field that arc much
more than paying working cxjK-nses-

.

Men stick to the hope of finding a
good sized diamond, which would
give them a lift out of this region;but
these perfect big stones don't lie about
loose. The work is getting to 1

very tedious. I am taking out ground
at the depth of eighty feet It all
has to be broken with sticks in tbe
hands of Kaffirs. With sixteen boys
I can take out and sort 8 car-load- s a
day.

I have many times sorted 100 loads
and not found a chip. At other times
I have found ten in a wheel-barro- w

full of ground. One, to make it pay,
wants to find one or two diamonds
to each cart load of ground, that is,
taking them as they come, chips and
stones, large and small. The rush,
instead or coming to the heids, is
turning from them. I can sec great
changes in the camp every day. The
majority of the diggers are from Cape
Colony or that of Natal. Theycome
with their oxen, and, of course, can
leave any day, while with Europeans
or Americans the case is different
They don't come to leave until they
have replenished their empty pockets.

cry few do it, however. I be long
er the majority stay the poorer they
get.

Nice Work, by Lightkixu. One
of the nicest little pieces of work
ever done by electricity something
impossible for human hands to do
was accomplished at the residence of
Mr. . . Brown, on fifteenth
street, near Main, on Wednesday af
ternoon. On a stand in the narlor
stood a little bureau, a beautiful little
piece of cabinet skill, with portions
of its corner columns gilded. It was
surmounted with a mirror. About a
foot from the bureau lay a photograph
of Mr. lrown s son, while lmmedi
atcly opposite the picture was a stere
oscope. the stand was near an open
window. ell, the lightning and
a ycry minute portion of electricity it
must hare been entered the room
took a park of the gilding from one
of the posts of the bureau, as cleanly
as could be, and transferred it to the
picture, fixing it right across the face
of the lad, where it remains brighter
than when on the - bureau. Not
particle of gilt is left on the part of
the bureau thus despoiled of its orna
mentation. It would be utterly mi
possible for any Lam an art to accom
plish the feat. The lightning played
an instant on the face of the mirror,
leaving dark zigzag streaks there
wnicn win remain vtsioie as long as
the glass is glass ; and this is funny,
too, for glass and lightning have noth
ing to do with each other as a gener
al rule, ui course --Mr. irown in
tends preserving these specimens of
electric work. Davenport uazctte.

The report of the State IJoard of
Health of Massachusetts for 1S72
mentions a ca3c in which a filthy pud
die of water in whicn slops and re
i use irom a nouse were thrown was
the unmistakable cause of four cases
of fever ono of them being fatal,
Another caso is recited in which sev
eral cases or typhoid fever occurred
from the use of water from a well
near which house slops were thrown
out, and four yards from which there
was a pool of stagnant water in a
barn-yar- d. Fevers, cholera, dysen-
tery, "and many other fatal disorders
may lie in the great majority of eases
traced primarily to such causes as are
above described. WelU near, barn-
yards or cesspools are specially
to be avoided.

MasWn I'Mspttanty.

We are suppled to have i ivil.ed
the forms and perfected the art of so-

ciety. We look back on the rude
feasts of our forefathers with disdain
and wonder at their gross gluttony
and coarse lavishneas. But, at least,
they fed the poor in those pays of
ruder living ; and a feast, if, wanting
in gastronomic art, was bountiful in
hospitality. As it is, hospitality is a"

name ; no more. There is none of it
in the sense of sharing your jjood
with others, in our modern enteitaiu-meut- s.

A dinner or a noiree is a so
cial obligation discharged
or an occasion for display ; or both
combined. To prefer those who need
is as far removed from the calcula
tions of the host as the "fire-party- "

imagined by Punch. No one who
gives a party, as it i3 called, thinks of
the real pleasure of good which it
will be to the guests ; only whether
it is "well done" accordingly to the
conventional standard that is, re-

flecting honor on the giver. The ar
rangements of soeicty are in them-
selves utterly barbarous, while affect
ing to le specially civilized. One
could imagine a simple, generous,r.nd
most delignlful banquet, with music
and flowers, and plenty of space and
freedom of action a banquet that
did not include three lunar hours of
cramp and surfeit with an indigna-
tion to follow, or a crowded crush in

a sliflinff room where conversation is
impossible, and the the music not
worth listening to. One could imag-
ine arrangements more artistically
lovely than now, yet not more costly;
a welcome more hearty, and with less
parade. But our civilization dooms
us to a table where one side freezes
and the other burns; where draughts
chill the naked shoulders at one end,
and the heated air, loaded with un-

wholesome vapors,threatens apoplexy
at the other: to rooms where delicate
women turn sick and faint for want
of oxygen in a fetid atmosphere used
up by two or three hundred pair of
lungs; it dooms us to accept invita-
tions given by people we dislike, and
to eat things that will disagree with
us, just as it dooms us to an artificial
manner, and insinccie smile, a false
speech; it dooms U3 to open our own
house to hundreds of our fellow crea
tures, not a half a dozen of whom
we care ever to see again, just as it
dooms us to the suppress of all emo-
tion, of all earnest thought, of all
earnest words; and when we have
made ourselves the most like anima-
ted dolls in manner, and put ourselves
to most inconvenience for things we
detest and people we despise in fact,
then we are considered of the best
breeding and the most perfected civ-

ilization. Half tho entertainments,
too, given by the middle classes are
only possible through screwing and
pinching in things more essential to
the true dignity of life than than the
giving of a dinner badly cooked and
worse arranged, which no one who
eats really enjoys. Yet, if the food
is questionable, kid gloves are dc.raj--
eur; and you cut vour hsh with clcc--
tro-plat- knives ami forks of the cov-

enanted pattern. Honor to those
who dare to oiler simple pleasures
within their means of money and ser-

vice, and who invite to their hou.se
whom it will Loth delight and benefit,
not those only whom they say they

must" by the queer lay of social
in boredom and pretense !

Lornlull Magazine.

ObllKl.
A traveler coming up from the Cen

tral depot, savs the Jetroit I ret
Vre, stopicd a moment to examine
a coat hanging in front of a clothin
store. 1 rushed out.
" ouldn t you like to trv on some
coats ?" "I dunno but I would,'' rc- -

Fponded the traveler, consulting his
time-kille- r, and he went in and began
work. io matter how often he found
lis Ct, he called for more coats, and

after he had tried on about thirty, he
ooked at bis watch, again resuming

his own garment, and walked o!T, say
ing "I won t charge a cent for what
I've done ; hang a man who won't
oblige another when he can do it ! If
I'm ever around this way again, and,
you've got any coats to try on I'll do
all I can to help vou

A Kansas district school was re
cently visited and addressed by
Messrs. Big Mouth, Powder Face ai.d
Spotted Wolf all the noblest kind of
red men. A mischicvious Kind of
school-bo- y placed a pin trap where Big
Mouth sat down, and the chieftain
was observed to rise hastily and re-

mark : "Ugh ! too much flea-bit- e.

Mc no stay to hear class in analytical
geology."

Coop Cabvixo. The ILnmhold
Guide, says: "Not only is it true
that meat is twice as nice if nicely
divided, but also a joint properly
carved will go nearly twice as far as
another of similar mzc and weight
clumsily cut tip ; and every careful
house-wif- e and true economist will c'o
her best to master the art of carving
as soon as possible. Not ojily will
she be taking the best menus to avoid
waste, but she will also get the credit
of keeping a well provided table ; for
even where there is but little to serve,
if it is well cooked, well served and
neatly put on the table, a single dish
is prcierai'ie to a prolusion in pre
pared, hven in so small a matter as
cutting a slice of bread, a loaf cut
straight and even always goes much
further than one hacked and hewn
irregularly, or iu all directions : and
it is palatable to tho Inst piece, so that
there is no excuse for leaving odds
and ends.

An Indiana Man was travt-li-

down the Ohio on a etcainor with
mare and a two-year-o- ld colt, when
bv a suddcTi careen of tho boat, all
three were tilted into th water.
The Hoobicr, as he rose iiuulnar and
blowing above the water, caught
hold of the tail of the roll, not hav
a doubt bnt that the natural instinct
of the animal would carry ' him tafe
ashore. Tbe old marc made for the
land, but tho frichtened colt swam
lustily down the current with its own-
er still hanging fast. "Let go of the
colt and hang on the marc 1 ' shouted
some 01 his mends. "i5oou J ' ex
claimed the Hoosier, spouting the
water from his mouth : "its miditv
One telling mc to let go the colt ; but
to a man who can't swim, this ain't
exactly the time for swapping hors
es."

The Bellefonto Republican savs
John Mopes, of Dcech Creek, while
in the ; woods hunting, last week
coming to a small spring, he put his
nana apwn to clean it out to take a
drink, when a large rattlesnake
struck him on the arm near the elbow.
Fortunately bo was accompanied
v another man, who took hold of

the wounded arm and squeezed the
bite verv tight between his thumb
aud linger, and with his hunting knife
cut the piece out, which cntierly
cured the bite.

Cincinnati thinks that, thanks to
kerosene and whisky warehouses, she
is in fine Condition to show Chicago
what a real fire is.

I

l Snn Adwrtixement--

THE MILD POWER

CURES
JIOMKOVATUIC SPECIFICS
ttave i novEn. rnon 1T1B MOST

Ample rxiwriiiKv. an entire mieoeai. Simple,J. A
1 romnt. tinn. t una ueJinoie. larj anuaaair
mcthcuira ticrfiTtlv ndniittil to popular
MDiplu tlint iiiiKtulM ettnnot be made in vauw
tbini ; m liartul.-- s na to bo fine from damper : ana
au cili' u'Ut m ia W alwaja reliable. TheT aaTe
Oh bvl-rt- t uMmui-mlatiu- fivu all, ao4 will
always rentier calufarttua.
Kim. Cum.. CcnU.

I. Frrrra, Coni?ti.iii, Inflammations, i S
5. Worm, Avium Worm Colic, ti
3. 'rj Infaata, , IS
4. Ilrrtcra, m t'liiulren or Adult, . . S5

. lj-rner- Orijiinff, Dilioui Colic, . . Si
6. Vomiting, . . . IJ
7. 'nnnli. i oidi, llronrhiti, . . . . ii
8. lYruialcrln, ' oothacbo, t'oeeaehe, . IS
9. Ilrailnr ii.n, Sick llrndacb. Vertigo, . IS

10. l:ilioo Stomach, .... 21
11. riupiirraard, cr l'ainfnl Period, . . IS
12. Whites, tc rmfiino iVrioda, .... IS
13. 'ronp, .'uu-;- i, imhnilt Unwtliinir, . Si
14. Kail lUirnm. lirvsiiwlas. Eruption, . IS
15. lltiritutatlsin, lthenrnatic Fain, . . IS
IS. aud A sue, CbiU i'crcr, Agues, fo
17. IMlrx, Mm.! r l.l.iiliur.
IX Optithnlm r. '' SnreorWenk Ere, . tm
I J. Catarrh, m- - ji" or dironic, Iollucnzn, . fr

. VlioiaK-'ooRU,TiolfntouUi;h- !i, . bv
21. Asthma, .Mir.'! Urcathinir, . . . M
22. i:ar Itlnclinrc, impaired hearinp, . W
23. ficrofula, :i!.ii).'fd frauds. Swelling . tU
21. ;rucral IxtUiiy, 1 lipociil Weakness, . 60
23. lru)nyn:nl foauly . . . . M
Hi. Kca Kictntn. sicknesa from riding, . to
27. It Omrct. tO
2S. 2V rvoii y Seminal Weakness

oriimiluulnry IM
29. Wore Month, 'iii'k'T, ... . M
30, rriiiaryVVcoLics,wcHH)KUieled, . Ml

81. I'alnrul IVrimla, with Spasms, . . 60
12. Matrrringa nt ilianr ' .... 1 W
S3. Kileu:yt Ssnui, St. Vitus' Danen, . 1 1")

34. Diphtheria, ulnrateU eontthmat, . . M
io. 4 ln ontc Congestions and Eruptions, to

VirUs, Ml ecuts, (except IS, SiandM), . $100
FAULT CASES.

Cnse (jroTow) with above S3 Isrga vuds and
Manual of dirrctions, . t1" 00

Cnse (Slorocto) of 20 lurRO vials ami Book, C CO

Mtitrli- - ltuxp and law as bhoto.
-- These remedies are sent hy the

case or single box to any part of the
country, free of charge, ou receipt ot
price. Address
Humphreys'

Homeopathic Medicino Co.,
Office nd Depot, No. S62 BnrAiwT, New Yuus.

For halo by all lruBluts.
'.r sal,' l.v K. H. Mundiall. Somerset, I'a
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JUST
RECEIVED

AT

ii!UPPER'S

FEW
GOODS,

NOTIONS.

"GROCERIES,1!
1

C3

C3 i

lie ."urc to rill :in-- pec, n.l lio convlnc- -

.1. a t Inn- - :iri' t'i ni.my aril, l.-- f kept li.r

orrosm:
komj:i:si:t hoi.si:

S.Mi:i:r;i:T, pa.

July i;

i:.n.

DEED

A. W. KNEPrKl.'.

DEEDS"

roa

o

in
O

B
o

5
Pi

p
o

A liiri:i mitnWr of Warranty, A.ltiilnlstr.ttnr.'t'
i lireiis, of the approved

liHii.lf.in.lv rnli'.l an. priutctl on the li-5-t ol piiprr
lr ki lout tho 11. ral.l Ollice.

I 19

8 FCTiFXY A VEGETAET.E PIOTATUTTW.
com Dosed aimrjiv of n RnnTC..en a a .1 r . i ivn .. .t . .n c r, u oi r n Ul o , wiiuu.c viiiu uuier

properties, which iu their nature are Cctliartie,
Aperient, Nutritious. Diuretic, Alierstive an.l Anti.
Uilious. Tbe whole is preterrcj in a suthelent
quantity of spirit from the fcl UAH t'AAK to
keep Uieni in r'miite, which Uiakes tho

PLANTATION
PlTTERS

one of tho most .teslrshle ronlrs and Cathar-- tica iu the wurlO. Titer are Intended strictly as a

Domestic Tonic,
rmly lo he need as a medicine, and always according
to directions.

Tbey are the (heetnebor of Hie feeble anj
Tbey act upon a dineaaeil liver, and

timulate to such a decree, that healthy action is
at once brought shout. As a r nu.ly t which
Women are especially subject, it is urncra.ijuiff
erery other stimulant Asa tiAug and bum.naer Tonic, tbey have no e.iual. Ihey are a
mild and pentlo I'ureative as well as Tonic, 'i hey
lTmfy the Mood. Thef sre a splendid Appetiser.
They make the weak strong. They purity and in.
Tigonto. Tbey euro liyeiieiieU. Conatipation,
Headache. They act as a ieciflc in all species of
disorders which undermine tbe bodUy stroBgUt and
break down the aiucal spirits.

Tepotj 63 Park Placej Few York.

LYON'S

ATHAIRON
Only 50 Cents per Bottle.
promotes the GROWTH,' PRESER-

VES the COLOB, and Inereaees the
Vigor and BEATJTTo f tbe HAIR.

Toibtt Tuii mo Lroa't Kathatboy
"K WMflrrt placed in the market by Professorjk. Thomss Lyon, a graduate of Princeton College.i,5m artTed from the Oreek "JUTHao,"

TfcJn8.M'ra""- - PV- - rrjwxnal,, or rrttort.
has received, and the popularity it baa

ODtained, U nnnnuvulonfawl anil innvlll.Ui Itcrees th0 Osowth Btiurrof the Uaib. Uisi.01 """n- - eradicates dindruff. it
LTCe!itheiUlr trom tamin "kPtliitrn tha hir a rich. nrt ni...pearanee. It n , -- ?VCr' "L

vu over t iin.M, eMi. , :

"

I

. i i . 'I

l

.

1,rJI8"s and Country Utorei at only 64)
ler UuiUo.

b&'.ElorjisSerSair,
LYOZTS

Q
o
Pi
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o
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w

a
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nn.l iint Mvl-- .

any

and

It

and

ATHAIROrj 1

Mbecllanemw.

Ol Holilerliaii
ll:ive nnw i.i'neil

A Large and (oinplrtt; Assortment
doodn for

Fall and Winter Wear.

2s:nl ivs" I'll a's, ' ;
' ;

Foil Kliirls

ISH.NsUvi,

CiJiovN, --

Shoes,
$!f2.i &:tiiIul.s,

And Felt O ver Shoes.
.MKX AND BOYS'

Clothing,
Boots and Shoes,

HATS AND CAPS,

iitlcn l.. tiling for Men anil Women.

A I.irc assortment l

HARDWARE

QUEENS WARE,
Carpets, Oil Cloths, &e.

A forse stuck (.f line an.l ei,are

SALT
Prices as Low ss Possib'f

('. & (J. II0LI)II?IJAILM,1

Somerset, Pa.
Ifcl. SO.

r.KST PUMPrpm:
IN THE WORLD!

THE AMERICAN SUBMEKGKI
IMtble-Acting- ,

FiKU I1LH1!
The Simple?!, Must Powerful. KUoetive. Dura-

ble:, Kellulile an.l ( ln'.i.et Pump In are.
It Is m:ule nil of Iron, and of a few simple .arts.
It will not Frerzr. s no writer remain! In the I

Jill wlieuiiut iu action. I

It h:i nc leather or kuih packing, a the nieker I

ana vuiren arc all iron.
It seldom, If ever, jicts vut of ortler.
It will force water from 40 to 60 feet In tlie alr.t'j

aiuieiune a lew leet in n n:
It Is tp.o.1 f..rwa.!iln! Iinuirie. Whuluw, water-

ing (rar.tend. Ice.
It rurni.-ii- e the rnret an.leiiMest water, beeau."e

1) 19 ilaued in the hottuiu ot the well.
Ttnss:- - iii'-- Pump. i!5 Il. We. V Toot.

Larger flzcj In jip.jH.rtlon.
WEVAXIl a. PI.ATT.

Sole Atrenta for Somenvt County.
S.iiserrt. Pa., May l."t, loli

TAsn.nn

(l nil kinilw al.l!a.'u'n:ie Ham mi". WarelKiuw I

rruek.', Itniimveil Money llnweni.
I'nirbrnkH, Morse JL Co

p.XKIlAL POINT

PLANING MILL.

A. Growall & Son.

W e are now .rearol to. I., nil kimNof Planing
an.l .Manulaeturuiuf l.uil.liii material.
KMKiIJINtl,

Mill I.IHXii,

WKATIIKU IStlAKIHMl

snsii AMI IHMIKS

WJSIH) W A Sl DOOR I RA MES,
In short nnylhlntr penemllv n.eil In houwhulld

ln;j. All iir.lers iirouiitly nilol. marJd

) Till: FAliMEKS.
Th:inkful f..r pat f:ivnr, wo oiler fur 1ST3, and

f. .rover,

THE SUPERIOR

Reaper & Mower.
Motive Power,

Simple, niiim-le- , Miweriul. dur.il'lc noeir ite.ir-liit-

ifinn met.'il wurm whe l, nn.l e.i.-- Inm m rew.
iti-- witheiitrircarttnd all utineeetidary trji.
MOTIVE SCKEW POWER,
Wamntei! the m.-r- t perreet, ."ltnple. eompet an.)
.iur il'le kiwer in nji'i eanlly handleil ami liK'hte.'t
Unit. Our ireurln will lie In jrianl eiinilitiiin when
the L" worn out: no money upent, ne ex-
pensive exiirens ehanjes nn.l delay.'. iiiin..jaiice.,

ni.'ui i.r.'ikeii un.1 worn out pugs 11 yirtl nuy

THE "SUPERIOR."
Every machine fully warranted tndo Its work rihtor n.i fn lc.

WS.lloiit httv a llan-ete- until v.in im.m
the -- Siiieriiir.''

For sale by 1KK1KH Jt FOltNKY, Rerlin, Pa
P. S. If you have horses or toek to trade,

or if it Is more convenient t,r von. call on
t. A. Kilt I A DS.

"layU riotiK-rset- , Pa.

ToiTcy's Patent Arctic

Ice Cream Freezer.
At'McsJ siiid Host.

WurntMtd to Freeze Cre.iin in 4 Mi in ten.

Havlmr been rip;. Intel wholesale Airent for the
eaieoi ine aiHive iviel.rated Krii zer In this rlrln

. I'WIMrcl to supply the tnulc AT HAN- -

J 1 AlTl lir.liS- - Ptat.'r.S. fall iin.1 cxauiliwle I. re huyiiiK any other.

I t.S . . . . . 7
itiivti Mieei, i iiLsiiurirli, i'a.

..irent r Howe s Standard Scales.' Inaj'Ji

nrxirAM,
"

WITH

David L. Ketler &
MANrrAcnrtiKKsi or

Co.,

KIILVrc CIGAHS,
AXII nEALEtta IX

leaf asJ Maimfactnrefl Totacco,

S. i:. Cor. rifih A 3farkvt NI.,
(Xo 412 .Market St.,)
PHII.ADKLPHIA.

may 21 "T3.

(TAl'EUTOX'S

Dining Eooms,
IMTTSBUIKJII, I'A.

J&V..T.1,lth l,,e b"8t tUe -- .t
Meals lr. m in the nl..ruin until K vi.-- atn,K"lv mayai

Oil SALK-CIIEAP- .Ono Xo.
SbjrirMin-e- . 1'sed but three weeks. Ale
' "HtHAl.IOrU:E." I

or

Mixcctlaneouit.

ELLON BKOTHF.n.Sjyj
imik i: LIST.

Offices and Lumber Yards

AT

East Literty Stock Yarfls, Pa. R R.

crrr offick,
t h .. t.

r
lie Smtthfield St., Pittsburgh, Fa.

Doors, Siisb, Blinds, Shutters, and
Window Frames.

I
I V. I

tl. PANEL CLEAR IMIOKS.

Ralsnl panel
Tlil-kn- i'.

VAl ..ill einxsll lu..

v?,

both llr.

Bin..
..Sit 4lntt..ia 4tax6lt Ktu..

Bin..
..'in Sis In..

..ia Binxaa tin..
alni6ft 10lu..

..Sit liDlIft

..lilt lOlo

..ia xe ln..

..2ft loin Sin..
loin In..

its..
..Ill x7ft
..3ft xTft

in. IfattbiD il.mr. fl
punel rlcar Ii. U..ri", a.l.l

4 Tanel O.' Q. Mould Doors.
SrX.H.N IHtl! I.ITY.

aft Bin
2ft Kin Kin
ait lo lii loin

Raised Moulded Doors.
Fi'ur Panel clear, with mItoI PhihL

Tlikknem. Sixe. l'ri.-e- .

IXin.-at- l Slnxtft ln..4Pancl
..aft in.
..an iii
..art lolnxaft loin..

loin ft
..3ft X7tt 513
..8ft In..

The MuulHinira on l.iorK are extra
1'tM.r tn.iulil, ti.le, boetfl. lei.

Plain Hail Sash.

io:
12
14

14
io ia
10 14:
lo Id

IX It)

13x24
13 3D
13
13 SO

13 3S
13 34
13 .

ia 34
13 M
13X3X'
i:i
1.1 X."2
13 34
13 34
14
14
14x30
14 S3
14 34
14 X3
15X30
1.". 33
15x34
15x 34!

K 4

..I It in xO It "
In .

"
..2 a In It 1 In. . "
.2 It II In XS ft "

It "
rt e in a lo

"
. .a It

..
4 ft .. "

in In It "
xe ft

..I a x ft 10
lo In ft '

.. "

.. '
1 41 Ii iu
6 U.

A

it) ft ln 1

6 It
x ft "

k

3.M)

Check Bail, or Lip Sash.

i'S
IS, 114!
li'a

IVi

lii
IS,
vC.

STORK SASH liirhtu.

3

" ill ft 10 "
" x it .. " w
" t

..a rt .. a
" ..
" ft " !

1

H X 101

i x
9 X

X

V X

U X

x
x
X

1

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X 3
X

X

X

X

It
4

4 x

x 8
x

"
"

X

"
6

x 7

i

4
n 7

"
x 7 "

"
X 7

3

i in
i

i

c

io
70
7 '.
SO

no
"I
75
HI
fW

t'4 1

7'4 i

7'4 1'4
H'S
io4
IO4 B

io'4 I't'i

t"5-- Win.li.

i I 4 ,2 In
t oo 4 6 in

' 1 00 4 arte in i
! 1 lo In x

I 15 4
' 6 in x

1

i 30 ; in
; o

1 4
1 10 4

l'-- a 1 15
l ' 1 ' 4

1

1' I 15 4
1 15

1 1 l
1 30
1 23 4

V
si

ixc

tt x 3 rt
ia it I x rt io
ia a rt x a s

a ft rt a'
13 tt 7 X ft Sa x ft
ia a a

13 ;3 rt it
ft X ft '4

j ;i it t x tt

5 of

'joe ft x 4
i a rt x 4

5
1',: 4 a ft 6
1: ft
K 3 It in

4 ft x
4
4

4

4

4
4
4

114 ln
n in
VA In
V',

In X

7S In
Vi in

lo In 11
in

)'i In x
loS in is'
W--

2 lo'Z in X

IS 1 I 4 aft llU in i ft
S. I a i 4

1 1 35 4
r i i 4

4

a i
a

I
1 1

i
I
I

i

l

i

r

41 5"jauoeaa-h- .

Panel Shutters, Blinds and Win-
dow Frames.
(Stat..n- - Plain

arv or Krainef
Panel IKolliii iMouM'

Sire. Shttersi Slatf. i Hup.
i I or ball ! Frame
I Panel. iPul'irs.

bil l i 1 S5
9x12 01 ill 2(5

xl4 Ol 10

tltl i 35 I i
X'14 50 15

inii3 70 !

i 14 3 t o ao
13ll. 45 25 31
Mil :.S :U 35
lox34 75
13.X34 25 I i 05
12X2S 15 j lo
13x3 1 35 25 M
13x32 41 "HI 1

l3x:U 70 30
13i:M 74 ft I

13X34 00 75
1.1X34 00 C6
13x3! 35 15 10
13X.1-- I 35 3 35 15
13x32 41 50 15

Uf4 65 30
13X.M lii M 35
14x30 30 to 10
14x20 35 00 20
14x3 I 45 25 M I

14i:r3 .'Ml 35 I

Hx;-- 45 70 35
Ml.". 74 HI 1 35 j

14x33 44 I 35 I

15x34 75 3
15x34 VO 85 I 35

WilkluW.

Jeixnn,

Frames

Frame

Prlr.

Notice

Shutters Inches thick.
frames or

nutsitles. Iniile.
ll'aila,einiiletp. lSoal.lllloimI price.

I'lrelo Moul.l iHairn. toiainieh. Fnit
heavy moul.l. Vetilnle ili.r.

eicment frames ftn.lr.nuttersnia.fe
toorler which
eWewhere.

LllitJiAI. mSt'OVXT

SHI.(!IF.S.
VILLA,

I, 18 In nawe.l In XXX
A 18 III to inch xxx

ft 1
rt x
ft X

II in x
It V
rt
rt

4

ft

It

3
3 3 2

a
3 3
a a 10

n a
3
2 3 2
2 no
3
2
2 2
2 8
2 3
t

2 2
2 2 3
3 3
2
2 3
2 3 2

3
2 2
2 3 2
2 3 2
2 3
2
2 3
3 3
2

2

A
1, 2

x

riittP

Bui

Moul.l
Tans.

jtj.
40

3 55
2 So
2 45
2 70
2 HI
2 71
a 81
2 a

54
2 l
2 80
2 45
a
a 70
a 74

55
44

a 41
2

70
SI

2 ")

2 61
2 70

HO

S5
H5
ti".

2 H4
2 85

85

..SI 'JO

. i to
.

. a mi
.. O

.

.. 1I
. 3
. 3 10
. 3 .14
. 40
. 40
. 40
. 3 41
. 4.1
. 3 !i
. 3 'M
. 4 t

.a no

. a un

. 3 li

x . Hi

III"

of

ia

is x
11
13

x
x

13 3

X
a

x
x

ft
ft
ft
ft
R II
ft
rt
rt tV4
ft 11
rt 24
it '
rt
ft
ft

ft x ft
ft 1"' x 5 ft 3
ft ." ft

x ft
ft in x ft a1

1 4 ft
3" x

3 35

10
3 3 35

41 3
30 a

3 a
3 3

3 2 5
3 O 2

35 3 2
3

2 5
65 2

3 2
V5

2
3

3
2

3
3

2
3 2

3
2
2

11

rt 11 S ix 5ft
It in It 31,
ft In ft 6'4
all ami

llui
2

2

e.

a
2

a
2

2
2
2
2

2
All

The shove rheek mil plain
Sash, an.l have and part

an.l
every site.

Nile

ami eircie
lielow thev ha.)

TO TI1K Til I'll.

VUIIM B HK1A.X.

iawe.l 5

5

3

3
3

3

&

6

4 3
4

&

4
&

2

1
2 3

3

7

3
7

3
7

iS

1"S
IIS X

11',

8

I

-- C

1

5

5 '

I J s

are fur
m if

7 ilin.rs
In Hilrr. Sa."h

lirk-e- s ran he for

A

Of HI)

75

7i

ia

35

75

35

71

74

6 25

A I, 16 in .awe.t 5 7.
No. 2. 18 in ?awel, extrA 5 75
No. 2, 16 in mweil, extra 4 50

Kxtra 16 an.l IS inch have.l un hait.l.
Iteiit 18 inch joint oak hinuU45 75.
The Shinide tra.le we elaim as a jvlaltr. an.l

otler liKlueementu to the tr i.le. tmr ShinalVs are
wunutaetureU out .f the Ih'. c.f Pine, un.l are
very hnia.l, an.l warranted j.iertect.

Jliil LPlXtiS.
DUY ASD SMOOTHLY riMHIIkH.

Quarter n.uml or Floor Slii.. irt fuit. lineal.
Sa.'h Heads. 1 inch or le?s a. el
1 '4 Inch Hack Kan.1 l'4et
I'inen n imtnw iieaiissn.1 tintCKet Ainui.!..!1,!
I1, inch ltl Mould and Bracket t .. t
x men isaes itami. riase ami lied l-

:

7.7.

a1 inch Itase and Iioor M.Hild a rt
J Inch Hand flaseand frown a'et

lih'h itand. llojie and I 'rnwn 3 "ct
4 inch llnn.l. t'rown and W Inih.w Sill 3 rt
i iiM-- I'mwn and Ihur Threiiholil 4 ct

Inch Hand, rlni-- h & ct
If. 11. t aMuif same prh'v.'i u. to width.

A111.UI.V llKHl'HKKS.
:u;h Ward. Pitflmrirh.

apr Allegheny t'oi. Pa.

Instaneons Belief anl SconJ, Mti&m SteD

Guaranteed by nslnz my

lutlnnt Ilclitf for tlie Anlnnt.
It acts Instantly, rclelvf)p the pa.rr.ivsm Imme-

diately, and enabling the ti. nt to lie" down anil
sleep. 1 sii tiered r..ni this disease- twelve vears.
hut suiter no more, and w.irk and sleep as well as
anyone. Warranted to relievo in the worst ease.
Sent by mail on receipt of price, one dollar ier ho:ask V"ur .Iniuaiit fcir It.
CM AS. It. ill KST, i;.vhester, leaver fo.. Pa.

lehlS-- " .

I. P. IIOYI.K,
Ilealer In fine

iVatehes Jewelry, ClupkH & Silvrrnare,
h.-- riirn avf.nith,

S doors aWive Slillthtield St., I'ittshnrh, Pa.
Special attention jriven to rriairinir of Watches

and Jewelry, at lowest rates. tnavT

$72 00 Eaeli Week.
A iteats wanted evervwhere. Ilusiness strietlv lc
viliieate. particulars tree. Address J. WllitTHa i H ., St, Imis, Mo. may 14

mi: iti:is aviiv mis 1.01
lUrause tt Is the latest Invention of tho kind, helntr

Im'i V"" VM",.''e", iha "". Th. Uiumrc
easiest qcniW of all, and therefors the

HAS. KTBE IT, lalac.

X. v Adeertixeiiien.i.

QABI'.F.TT t;w

Lumber Company, a very largest
(iAIiUFFT, IMPORTED AND dqm

SomersetjCo., Pa., C --A.IR,:p rp,
Earnest, Delp Camp, & Co.,

fKOPKIETOKS.

117 TIC PISE, YKL I. O W J' .VA

OAK A Sl II KM LOCK
L CM UK It.

SAWKI) AMI KIIAVKO MUl.Nl il.r-- S A M
I'LASTKUINU I.ATII.

Building Lumber

inarJi 7 ;

Boots
;in d
Shoes,

HATS AND CAPS,
Leather and Shoe Findings.

I. II, Ziuiuicrmmi
Taket cillii'ir elt-le-

lii.iim.n.l, wliire
eiiiuj.lets n.'.'t.irrTntiit

Boots and Shoes,
Kn.Jtem

apsorU-t- !

"

"Cut tri a hill .it uliorl nli

In l!i at tenth a .r tlie
oi .S. in. riwt an.) vh iiiily t the t:u-- t tti:it lie

a tt'.re mi tli'j ..n Ii- - Kat r..rn.-- r .f tlie
tlivre will niw:iv If k..t i.n

ImihI a r

tf an I hoini1
well atoek of

teanuUrture, a l.irean.t

HATS CAI
Ao-- I a creat riri.ty i t

iA-nih- uuil S'kx l iiidiitH
1 r kin.:i.

There U !.( .1 t;.e ; i. x

.t SIIOI-- rlaas

DKPA IIT.M K.N'T.

With X. H. SNVDKIJ an cotter an.l litter, wl.l.-l- i

alone i. a iilli'-iers- t u.inittee all work ni:ile
In the hop will n- - t only fit the feet ot .

en1 hut that ily the Ih'hI malc ri il Kill he
mi l tl.e

Will he
Iniile.! t.i

!.

ul.i atlas re

iliat

We Sel1

pt..v.-- t. The
1 ati'l eiatniiv

(iii.
r.hi.'

etlully

KSAIli: lll.'.S FI IVOS.
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